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WAR GARDENERS
Receipts or notn prairie ana auaii isrj

heavy. Alfalfa market demoralised and
prlcaa $1.00 to $4.00 per ton lower. Mixed
and spotted offerings of prarle In large
quantities have caused a drop of (I pes ton.
Market on uniform cars steady at decline.
Choice upland prairie hay. $20.00. No. 1.

HEW --YORK STOCKS

War Crisis Gives Turther Panse
to Operations in Market;

No 2. (14.0O15.O0. No. 1 lowland. IM.uuw
16.00. No. 2. $11.006 12.00. No. 3. $9,000
10.00. Choice alfalfa. $26.00. No. 1. "
24.00. Standard. $19.00023.00. No.-- $16.00

18.00. No. 3, $10.00014.00. Oat straw.
110.00. Wheat straw. $9.00,

shlpplL grades. Packers were buying the
choice lightweight batcher bogs at prices
10920O higher than yesterday's avoiage.
Receipts had more than the usual nsnter
of light bogs, and these wars ready selitra.
Heavy bogs were not In such keen de-

mand and ranged from (18.76 to 117.00.
Best price was (17.36, paid by a packer,
while the bulk seld from (18.70 to (1.10.
General market la 10020c higher, with eales
rather uneven.

""We're Ready to Supply Your Every Wish'

In Easter Apparel and Accessories at Low Cash Prices

That Insure Real Economies

Moderate Bun of Cattle; Prices
Steady' to Higher; Hogs

--10 to 20 Cents

Up.

Omaha, March 27, 1(18.
RecelDta were: Cattle. Hor. Sheep.

Official Monday 10,3(1 16.824 11,(82
Official Tuesday .... 8.470 15,392 10,074

EsUmats Wedneaday 18,000 S.000

Three days thla weelr..24,28t 47,188 30,061
Same dayg laet week.. 24,(22 41,646 20. (3!
flame days 2 wka. ago. 20,084 48,061 21, 80S

Same days S wka, ago. 28, (37 40.26S 40,422

Same days 4 wfcs. ago. 23,761 60,0(4 21, (64
Same days last year.. 24, 181 47,(11 38,(71

Reeetnta and dlxDOeltton of live stock at
the Union stock yards. Omaha, lor 24 boors

ending at 2 o'clock yesterday:
RECEIPTS CARLOADS.

Cattle. Hoks. Sheep. IIVs.
C, M. & St. P. ... 2 o ..

IUI
nl

THE CASH STORE
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Thursday
300 New Styles

Values to $10.00

GAP 15 POUNDS

TAKING TANLAC

Prominent Methodist Minister

Was 111 for Months Friends
Were Alarmed..

Rev.'W. T. Roby, pastor of thm
West Lonsdale Methodist Church,
who resides at 800 Leroy street,
Knoxville, Term., enthusiastically
praises Tanlac, .the new medicine
that is being so widely discussed in
this and other cities, v

Rev. Mr. Roby is well known, not
only by the hundred of his immedi-

ate church followers, but is exceed-

ingly prohun6lrt and popular as a
minister of the Gospel. In speaking
of his receftt restoration to health
by Tanlac, he said:

"For several years i suiierea wun
a most obstinate attack of catarrh of
the stomach that gradually grew
worse, sapping my strength and vi-

tality until I reached a point where
I was hardly able xo perform, my
ministerial labors and look after cer-

tain other' duties. ,

'

"I could scarcely eat anything al
all. For breakfast my appetite seemed
to revolt and nothing Mrs. Roby pre-
pared for me tempted my hunger.
In fact, I didn't feel liko eating any-
thing at all.

"MV stomach gave me considerable
trouble. I felt a soreness in my throai
and gas would form in my stomacit
My kidneys also pained me anrf I be-

gan to gradually lose in weight. My
condition not only alarmed my wife,
but my friends were solicitous about
my condition. , Many expressions
sympathy came from the members of
my church, and I was urged td'peek
special ireaiment or spena , a aew
weeks at some watering resort in the
hope of improving my health, when
I heard of the wonderful results that
bar? hppn nhtai'nprl hv t.hnsp liaino- -

Tanlac. I at onre secured -- a bottle

"The improved condition of rtf
i i.i ii i ii V rneaun is me uuk oi jny neiai
hood. Many of my friends whov
not seen me for several weeks hal
knew me; and I am" kept busy telM
ii l it.. iuieui uuuuk uie wunueriui uterus
Tanlac.

"I have" regained about fifteef,
nnn n la in "fir a ! nrlt Ot-- rl iviw tirlfA 00 trs

I am trying to eat up everything on
the lace; in fact she is afraid I am
eating tootnuch. ,My appetite is b&v- -

enous and my digestion is good. I
feel no bad effects from eating and
the pains about my kidneys have lefjf

$6.45s

Bustle Hats Pokes
W Tarns Sailors

ttt ii. m iK --
3

Representative sales:
No. Av. Kb. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr
70. .268 110 (18 76 (4..20S ... $16 89

62. .283 18 (6 66. .214 ... 16 tit
71. .262 110 18 (6 76. .251 ... 17 00
40. .268 17 05 64..23( ... 17 10

(3. .210 200 17 16 75. .183 ... 17 20
20. .1(8 17 25 68. .213 40 17 30

8hep The market this morning opened
steady to stronger, with good
Meilcan lambs selling st 118.65, wh'cfc was
the top for the morning trade. Other
lambs brought (18.25, with shearing feeders
bringing $17.86. Tendency is for a still
stronger market, while the demand Is rod
and the quality compares well with arrivals
yesterday. The general light receipts at
other markets had a tendency to stlmu;ate
the market at this point. ' 4

Quotations on sheep and Iambs: Lambs,
good to choice, (18.0019.00; lambs, fair to
good, $17.766118.40; Iambs, heavyweight,
(16.75017.76; lambs, feeders, 116.60017.40;
lambs, shorn,, (13.50015.00; lambs, culls,
(12.00016-00- ; yearlings, fair to choice, $16.00

14.60; wethers, falrto choice, (12.26
14.75; ewes, fair to choice. $12.00014.60;
eWT, breeders, all ages. $12.00018.76; ewes,
culls and runners. It. 00 10.00.

Representative sales:
No. Av, Pr.

44 Montana wethers (3 (18 (0
436 Montana lambs 77 8 16
505 fed lambs (0 18 10
286 fed lambs 77 18 76
718 Colorado feeder lambs 83 17 65

24 Montana feeder lambs 74 17 00

OMAU tiE.VERAL MARKET.

Hurt Cuts Wholesale prices of beef cuts
effective March 18 are as follows: Loin-s-
No. 1, 29tt; No. 2, 26'4c; No. 2, 170. Ribs

No. 1. 24Vc; No. 2, 22Hc; No. 3. lViC
Rounds No. 1, 20c; No. 2. lOtfc; No. 1,
16V4c Chucks No. 1, 17c; No. 2, lsttc; No.

16c. Plates No. 1. l4Vsc; no. 2, ic; jno.
13 Vic. I

Oysters Northern standards, per gat.,
$2.60; large cans, 68c; small cans, 39c; se-

lects. $2.90 per gal.; large cans. (6c; small
cans, 43c; counts. $3.10 per gal.; large cans.
(.1.10: small. 70c: smau cans, 49c; cnesa- -

peske nun Urda, (2.26 per gal.; large cans.
45c; small cans. 20c; selects, (2.50 per gal.;
large cans, 60c; small cans, 36a

Celery California mammoth, fresh trim
med dally, well bleached, per doien, (fltf.

Klsh Whiting, ocean pike, per lb., skin- -
skinned, 7Hc; round. 81c; boa lots, (Vto; her
ring, per lb., round. 9He; sack lots. 8Hc;
herring, per lb., dressed, 11c; box lota, lOo;
tulllbbe, white avge. 1 lb., per lb.. 11c;
tax lots. 10c; Canadian W. C. Jack pickers),
rd., 12c; box lots, llo; yellow pike, No. 1,
18c; box lots, 17 0.

Fresh Frozen (per lb.) Halibut, coast
frozen, -- ic; aalmuii. red, coast frozen, 22c;
pink, 20c; black ced sable first, coast
frozen, 15c; black bass, u. o., zsc; large or
small, 20c; trout, small, 20c; wblteflsh, me
dium and large, 18c; pike. No. 1, isc; doi
lots, 17c; pickerel, dressed, 15c; round, 12c;
crapple, average, 12 lb., l(o; tlleflsh, for
sleak, 16o; yellow perch, 18c; buffalo and
carp, llo; ling cod, 12c; floundera. 12c;
western rodananDer. 11c: silver smelts, 16c;
native mackerel, 21c; wh-tln- rd. O. S. and
medium Jorge, (c; frogs, Louisiana black
bulls, ner doz.. Jumbo. (2.7S; medium, (2.00.

Fresh Caught (per lb.) Halibut, fancy ex-

press stock, 25c; salmon, red, fancy express
stock, 26c; black cod sable (tsb, led; black
hass, O. B 39c; large or .man, zito; cainsn,
O. S. and large, 26c; medium, 22c; crapple,
O. H. and large, 22c; buffalo, genuine, Rd.,
It any, 16c; buffalo-car- p, Rd., 14c; red
snapper, 18c; native mackerel, chilled, 11c;
haddock, shllled, 12c; cod, eastern, chilled,
15c: flounders. 14c; Spanish mackerel. 17c:
silver smelts, chilled, 16c; shad, apltt, each
(frozen). 26c.

KlDDered Salmon, .. baskets, plsnty.
fill all orders, $3.10; kippered sableflsh or
grsyflsh. 10-l- baskets, plenty, fill all
orders, $2.40; smoked whit (lakeftshl, 10--
lb baskets, plenty, fill all orders, (2.10.

Frors Louisiana black bulla, per djsen
Jumbo, $3.00; medium, $2.00.

Mlnneapolls Grain.
Minneapolis, March -- Flour Vn- -

Rye $3.0p3.02.
Barley (1.3701.81.
Bran $33.14. ,.

New York Cotton.
New York, March 27. Cotton futures

opened steady; May, t3.S5o; July, 12.10c; Oo- -

tober, (1,120; Decern Der, bv.hdc. ,
Kansas City Produce.

Kansas City, Mo., March 27. Butter and
Poultry Market unchanged.
. Kg gs Firsts, 32c.

New York Coffee.
New York. March 27. Coffef-R- lo No. 1.

SHr; futures, steady; May, $8.80; July.
$8.(6.

watteaus luroans,
Milan arid Lizere Straws

Every New Style of the
Season

All the . latest
effects in Trimmings. No two
alike. Four styles illustrated.

me entirely. I sleep well and am no

LEAD BIG. DRIVE

: AGAINST WASTE!

on of the Various

, Agencies Accomplished; Ex-

perts Meet With Loyal
Soldiers of the Hoe.

The war garden drive has started
with "GeiVal Fod Conservation"

leading thfc hostifT of

various agencies of effort has been

accomplished.
The garden allies are: University

of Nebraska extension department, r..

Board of Public Welfare, Omaha
'Chamber of Commerce, Real Estate
exchange, public school system and
Bov Scouts.'

The welfare board has decided to
hold another sale of seeds, which
will be offered at cost. Prof. G. W.
Mood, garden expert, - assigned to
Omaha by the university, recom-
mended that the following seeds
should be sold by the welfare board:
Red River Early Ohio potatoes,
pinto beans, white navy beans, sweet
corn, peas, string "beans, wax beans,
parsnips, carrots, onion seed and
turnips. -

Rowe Comes to Omaha, t

C. B, Rowe, who has been engaged
by the welfare board as garden super-
intendent Jo work with Prof. Hood,
will be here next Monday and next
week announcements will be made
of the seed Hale.

Mr. Rowe will work with adult
gardeners and will have an'ofiicc with
the welfare board. Joe Ihm has started
similar. work with the boys and girls
and is working through the public
schools. i

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Ihm met
the school principals and explained

' the scope of war gardening work to
be, promoted in Omaha this year. The

principals will hold a registration of

hoys and girls this season in a serious
manner. Pledges (will not be asked
from children who are less than 10

years old. A series of 'lessons wil

be sent by the University of Ne-bras-

to thosi who enroll in the
garden' movement.

To Enroll Volunteers, ,

Prof. Hood and Messrs. Ihm and
Rowe wilt work
through the season. Volunteer super-
visors will be enrolled and Ihm nd
Rowe will visit garden clubs add

groups and give information with a
view of obtaining the best results

Home Gardeners and sarden clubs
are invited to get in touh with trtse
crarHrn exnerta at the city hall

B. & M. camD. Modern Worl.ven
of America, at a meeting Taesuay

-

night voted to offer nine pr to
members who have the best gardens
this season. Rules will be announced

by a committee within a week

Nebraska to PJant Large
Acreage of Potatoes

Wliile the bulk of the potatoes
t have moved out of western ebraska,

it is said that a number of the load-in- sr

stations there are considerable
nuantities that have not been dis- -

oosed of.
In Nebraska the losses potatoes

due to freezing were light last win
Kr and most o fthe shipments are
Eomiiie to market m good condition

Whihi there has been a big decline
in potato prices during the last 60

days, it is said that the fact has not
discouraged growers from putting

ui a large acreage this season.

Patriotic Meetings Will Be

Held in School Houses April 8
Patriotic meetings will be held in

every school house in Omaha. Mon-

day night, April 8. The meetings will
be 'held under the auspices of the
Liberty loan committee as a part of
the campaign for the sale of the third
issue of Liberty bonds. The commit-Ir- e

in 'rharce consists of N. If.
Loomis, J. II.' Beveridge, W. A.
Schall and F. A, Brogan. Mr. Loomis
will --appoint a committee in each

" school district in Omaha to have
charge of local arrangements, music,

inenntr anrJ inff.- C O C-

Advance Man of Movie Stars

Arranges for Nebraska Tour
Robinson Ziedman. advance man

' for Douglas Fairbanks, MaryJPickford
and Charley Chaplin, isv in Omaha to
make arrangements for the tour of
these movie actors through the state
of Nebraska in the interest of the
Ihird v Liberty loan. Raymond G.

ifoung of the speakers bureau, will
make announcement ot their itinerary
later, -

" i

, German General Killed.

Amsterdam, March --27.Gertr.an
newspapers .announce that General
Paul Block von Bottnitz, an nuantry
division commander in the uerman
army, was killed at the front on

( marcn u.
, ,

,
' New York Central Market. "'

New York. March IT. Flour Steady f
springs. ll0.1BCU.i5: winter SSiO
11.16; Kansas, SlO.tO011.26.

Porn Soot, irretulan kiln dried. No. S

yellow. Sl.STU: No. 4 yellow, I1.8SU1 No. S

Read the Big Special Easter Grocery Sale
Everything: You Want in Canned Fruits, Crackers, Fresh

Fruits, Vegetables, Dried Fruits, Canned Vegetables,
. Bottle Goods, Etc., at a Saving of 25 to 50.

longer nervous like I was; in fact, I
fppl lik 11 new mnn full of lifp' '

vigor, my strength and vitality has
returned, as m tne days 01 my young
manhood, and in endorsing and prais
ing Tanlac l feel 1 am doing suffer-
ing humanity a favor by telling tnem
of what this fine medicine has done
for me. ,

"I want to bear testimony to its
hprtpfirial nrtrl rnrnfSvn Tin wo re n n rlfv,,., ' I
can hardly command Words of suffi- - 1
cient imnnrt t.n nernrntplw evnross f'

Undertone firm,. to

Strong.

New York, March 27. The crisis In the
war situation gave further pause to opera-

tions In the stock market today, albeit the
undertone for most standard shares was
firm to strong. Liberty bonds, which domi-

nated the trading of the previous day, were
comparatively dull lacking a definite
tread.

Ralls scored extreme gains ot 1 to i
points. Beading, Norfolk A Western, Union
Pacific Great Northern arl New- - York
Central leading that group. Equipments,
notably American Car, Baldwin Locomotive,
United States Steel. Bethlehem Steel and
Crucible Steel were higher by 1 to 3 points
at their best. Car making the greatest gain
on rumors of the early placing of large
contracts by the government

Shipping, motors and tobaccos representea
the backward issues, . marine preferred
yielding 1V points ss a result of a state-
ment of actual earnings, which disclosed a

large decrease.
Studebaker was under constant pressure.

losing 2 points, and American Tobacco
forfeited as much.

Prices were Impaired all through the list
In the last - hour, the reversal coinciding
with the Dubllcatlon of a statement by tne
United States Steel corporation, which .an
nounced another Increase of wages, oui in
dicated aome difference of opinion as to
the time schedule. Sales amounted to 360,--

000 shares. V 1

Foreign exchange was Irregular, rubies
tendlnar hither with a slight reaction In
Urea and Scandinavian rates.

The arenaral bond eased variably.- - Total
sales (par Value) aggregated 0,074,000.
Liberties supplying about 80 per cent of
the whole.

United States bond (old Issues) were
nnchanared on call.

Number of sales and range of prices or tne
leading stocks:

sales. Hign. ww. uiose.
Amer. Beet Sugar.. 300 It'i 76 T6H
American Can 7.000 41 40 40 y.
Amer. C. ft F 21.000 78 75. 77
Amer. LocomoUve. 2,900 62 61 H
Amer. S. A R. 1,000 7714, 76 7714
Amer. Sugar Ref.. 200 102-- i 101 101

Amor. T. A T. . . . (00 100 100'A 100

Anaconda Copper. (.500 62 01' 62
Atchison S00 (3 83 83

A., O. ft W. I. 8. L. 1.600 107 105 106
Bal. ft Ohio 700 63 62 62

ButteA Sup. Cop.. 19
Cal. Petroleum .... 200 16 16 16

Canadian Pacific... 1,800 139 137 138
Central Leather .. 6.700 64 63 '63
Ches. ft Ohio 1.300 66 66 (6
C, M. ft St. P.... 600 41 40' 40

C, R. k-- 4 P. otfs.. 200 19 19 19
Chlno Copper 200 40 40 40

Colo. F. A I 300 SS 37 37
Corn Products Ref. (.300 36 25 35
Crucible Steel .... S.600 63 63 62
Cuba Cane Sugar.. 400 29 29 29
Distillers' See 1,500 40 40 29
Erl (00 16 .14 14

General Electric... 600 127 136 136

General Motors .4. 6,000 116-41- 4 114
Ot. No. pfd 400 89 88 80

Ot No. Ore ctfs... , MOO 26 26 26

Illinois Central ... (6
Inspiration Copper 1,200 45 44 45

Int. M. M. pfd.... 2l,oo 2 90 91
International Nickel 200 28 27 28
International Paper. 300 30 30 SO

K. C. Southern..., 15
Kennecott Copper.. 1,200 80 30 30

Louisville ft Nash.. 300 114 111 113
Maxwell Motors ... 1,100 27 26 26
Mex. Petroleum .a 5,800 92 92 92
Miami Copper .... 300 20 30 30
Missouri Paclflo... 800 21 21- - 21
Nevada Copper . . . 2,800 18 18 18
New York Central. 800 70 9 69
N. Y.. N. H. ft H.. 28
Norlolk A Western 200 104 104 104

Northern Pacific... 700 86 84 85
Paclflo Mall 27

Pennsylvania 600 44 44 44

Pittsburgh Cpal.... 63

Ray Cons. Copper. 400 22 22 22

Reading 17,600 81 80 80
Shattuck Arl. Cop 16
Southern Paolflo... 600 83 83 83
Southern Ry. 1,800 22 22 22
Studebaker 40,800 42 39 40
Texas Co, . 1,600 145 144 143
Union Paclflo 4,400 120 119 119
U. S. Ind Alcohol.. 4.940 1 24I123 123
U. S. Steel ...(1,100 S0 88 89
U. 8. Steel pfd.... 109
Utah Copper 400 71 77 77
Wabash pfd "B" 22
Western Union ... . 100 92 92 92

Weetlnghouse Elec. 400 40 40 40
Total sales for the day, 160,000 shares.

Londeai Money.
Xondon, March, ST. Silver Bar, 45 d jerounce.
Money 1 per cent.
Discount Rates Short end three months

bills, I r--l( per cent

BEE

x

V

26-0- jars Freeh Fruit Preserves for 25c

Fancy Queen Olives, bottle, 10c, 15c, 20c
Sweet, Sour, Mixed Chow Chow, Celery -

Relish or Picililll, per bottle 10c

Armour's Individual Preserves, per
bottle . Vic

88-o- s. Jar Pure, Apple Butter 25c
Assorted Soups, per can ....... .12 Vic

Fancy California Apricots or Peaches,
put up in heavy syrups, per can. .25c

No. 2 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for , 12V,c

No. 2 cans Fancy Wax, String, Green or
Lima Beans, can 15c

No. 2 cans Fancy Early June Peas, per
can 15c

Tall cans Salmon 19c

Oil Sardines, per can . ... 7c
cans Mustard Sardines 12y:c

The Best Domestie Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti, pkg 7'ac
pkg. Corn Starch v..9c

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Cornmeal
for 4c

Fancy Japan Bice, lb. 10c
Barley Flour, per lb 7Vic
Hominy or Hominy Grits, lb 7Vjc
24.1b. seeks Pure Rye Flour, for ..$1.85
Hand Picked Navy-Bean- s, per lb. 12V,c
J silo, for dessert, pkg. , 9c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. 7V'aC
Gallon can Golden Table Syrup, for 70c
H gallon cans Golden Table Syrup

for 39c

BEAUTIFUL EASTER

how grateful I am that I have been
restored to my former self."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man &. McConnell Drue Company,
corner 16th and Dodge streets; Oi l)

Drugo., 16th and Harney streets;
Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Farnam
streets; Northeast corner 19th pnd
tarnam streets, and West End Phar-
macy, 49th and Dodge streets, under
the personal direction of a snecial
j'anlac representative. Adv.

IF BACKACHY OR

EAT MORE DRIED FRUITS,
NUTS, ETC. V

Seeded Raisins, pktr 8 I -- 3c
Choiee- - Muscatel Cooking Raisins, er

lb 12VjO
Choice California Muir Peaches, per

lb 15c
Choice California Seedless Raisins, per

lb 15c
Choice Calif ornia Evaporated Apples,

per lb. 15c
Choice California Apricots, per lb. ..25c
Choice California Bartlett Pears, per
' lb 20c .

Choice California Figs, pkg 10c
Brazil Nuts, per lb 15c
No. 1 EnKliRh Walnuts, lb 25c
Fancy Soft Shell Almonds, per lb... 30c
Sicilly Filberts, lhj 22Vic

FRESH VEGETABLES FOR .
? EASTER - x
Fresh Shallots, Carrots, Beets, Turnips "

or Radishes, bunch JSC
8 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 10c
Fartty Head Lettuce, head 7 Vic
Fancy California Cauliflower, per

lb. A 7V,c
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers, each.. 20c
New Cabbage,' per lb 4c
Red. Globe Onions, lb. 2c
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips Rutabagas

or Parsnips, per lb. 2 Vic
Large Soup Bunches, each 4c
Large Grape Fruit, each 5c, 7 Vic, 8
Fancy Jonathan Apples, peck, 12 lbs.

for 65c
The Best Cookkig Potatoes, peck, 15

lbs. for 23c
Red or Yellow Onion Sets, 2 lbs. for 25c

LILIES PER
OR

BLOOM
BUD ..15c

It Pays.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Wabash 1

Missouri Paclflo .. 4
Union Pacific 27

A n. W.. east.. 17
N. W.. west.. 28 1

C, St, P., M. A O.. 31 2

C B. & Q. east.. 21 1

C, B. A Q.. west.. 17
C. R. I. A P.. east 7

C, R. I. P., west 2 I

Illinois central (
Chicago Gt. West. 3

Total receipts. . ..231
DISPOSITION- - HEAD.,

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,
Morris ts Co 1.116 2,0:t 4,203
Swift A Co 1.6M 1,208 1,806

Cudahy Packing Co 1,60 3,410 1,182
Armour A Co 1,6C( 2,744 1,(90
Schwarls A "Co 625

w. Murphy 4,852
Lincoln Packing Co.. 64

S.0. Packing Co .14
Wilson Packing Co... 304
Kohr Packing Co 72 I.
Hunslnpr A Oliver.. 4(
W. B. Vnnsant Co.... 64

Benton, Vanaant A t. 30
Hill A Bun 42
P. R. Lewi 15(
J. B. Root A Co 26
Roeenatock Bros 104
K. O. Kellogg ... 2(
Werthelm'r A Dcgen. 121
Sullivan Bros. 66
.Mo. A Kan. Calf Co.. 15(
Huffman , .. 1

Roth 16
Meyers 20

Glsseberg IS
Banner Bros 36
John Harvey .1 347
Dennis A Francis .... .':

Jensen A Lungren.,.. 73
Rills A Co 45
Pat O'Day 27

thnr buyers ti'A 1,410

Totals ...... 8,419 14.90- 4- 6.970

Csttle A rather moderate Wedneaduy's
run of cattle showed up, about (,500 head,
and the Jhree days' supply has been about
the same as the first half ot lust Wsek.
Quality was much the same as on. lest
Monday and Tuesday, and there was the
same active demand Trom all classes ot buy-
ers for beef Itaars and butcher stock. Trade
opened active and strong to lOo higher all
around, choice beef steers selling at (13.60
0111. Desirable feeding steers were In
active demand and fully steady, but me-
dium and common stockers were a drug on
the market, and fully 6O0 lower than last
Week.

Quotations on cattle: Qood to choice
beeves, (12,25013.36: fair to good beeves,
$11.(0012.21; common to fair beeves, $9.26
011.26! good to choice yearlings, $10,760
13.26; fair to good yearlings, $9.60010.(0;
common to fair. yearlings. $8.6O0(,6O; good
IW l,IIU;ff MULR lTOVM. 4.VVVt,UU,
to good grass beeves, $(.(0011.00; common
to fair grass beeves, $8.OO0(.OO: good to
choice heifers, $(.(0011.00; good to choice
cows, $(.2501O.O; fair to good cows, $8.25
0(.(6; common ta fair cows, $6.5008.00:
prime feeders, $10.7(011.(0; good to choice
feeders, (9.50010.76: fair to good feeders,
(8.750S.6O; common to fair feeders, $6.60
08.00; good to' choice stockers, $(.600
11.00; stork heifers, $8.00010.00; stock
cows, (7.0009.(0: stock calves, $8,000
10.60; veal calves, $(.00013.00; bulls, stags,
eio., I7.ou0iu.oo.

BKEF STEERS. -
No. - Av. Pr. No. A Pr.

4 706 (( (0 10....... 101 $9 85
18 (26 10 00 ( 621 10 26
20 70( 11 10 2 (90 11 S5

11 S86 11 40 ( 150 11 60
11. , 897 11 (0 ( 910 It (0
IS 1120 12 (( T 1014 12 76
22 100$ 13 t( 1169 19 (6

S 1110 IS 00 44 1111 11 0(
40 119$ IS 16 19...... .116' IS 16
31 112$ IS 10 .JO 1861 It 0

Hogs The market opened today with 16,- -
000 hogs on tile, a rather liberal run, and
opening trade was, as usual, confined to
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Eat less meaf, also take glass of
Salts before easing

- breakfast.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid
neys, they become- - overworked; get
sluggish, ache and ieei like lumps 01
lead. The-uri-

ne becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated and you may bo

obliged to seek relief twto or tfcree
times during the night. When the,kid-ney- s

clog you must help them flush
off the .body's urinous waste or
you 11 be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in tho
kidney region, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach get sour, tongue coated and you

NEWS

feel rheumatic twinges wnen tne
weather is bad.

Eat less rrjeat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam-
ous 'salts is jnade from the acid of j
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and 'stimulate them to normal iac-tivit- y,

also to neutralize the aci6J in
urine, so it" no longer is a source of
irritation, thu ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts, is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- et drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active. Drug-
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe 'in over-
coming kidney trouble while it is
only trouble. Advertisement.

the wind. -
'' ''

where it will.

up in the desert stretches of Arizona an
deportation in Bisbee. It may cause chills in
heart of Washington another revelation by
Lansing. Or, it may mutter from the depths

weird story of another upheaval.

be charted, nor foreseen, nor geographi-- 1

r

organization that gathers the news must be
universal. Jt must wait and watch night and

year in, year out, East and West, North and
,.

1

Press covers the worldjike a vast net
States, its 1,080 members newspapers

combined staff of probably 10,000 reporters. Add
services of 52,000 special correspondents.

correspondents are stationed in every place
in thexivilized world.

, ,
' -

Press is the only newsgathering associa-
tion can properly claim to be worldwide.

Any painter
will tell you ,white, S3.0tt. U'f.. New York, prompt!

shipment: Argentine, (2.40, to. b., cars.
Oats Spot firm; natural,-si.oiui.-

Hay Steady; No. 1, $1.50; No. 2, $1,150
1.16; No. 1, $1.1601.20; shipping. (1.000
1.10.

Hops Easy; slate medium ta choice, KIT,
15043c; 1916, nominal; Facltie coast 1917,
20023s: 1(16. 14016c.

Hides Quiet: Bogota, $00 13c; Central
(merles. 29032c

Loather Firm; hemlock sole, overweight... 1, 48C; No. J, 46c. ,

Provisions pork, barely steady; mesa,
162.(00(3.00; family. (66.(0; short clear.
$62.00056.00. Lard, quiet; middle west
121.70826.80.

Tallow Steady; domestlo fleece, XX Ohio

that you are taking no chances when you use
liquid Granite on your floors. It is npt only the
best floor finish But the most economical because
of its covering capacity and extreme durability.

It maintains its handsome appearance under
the hardest usage, and the occasional use of a
floor mop keeps the finish in perfect condition.

Here's another home beautifier of Liquid
Granite quality Berrycraft Stain Finish a
correctly blended stain and varnish made in all

' desirable colors It is adapted to all kinds of
interior finishing, and is equally suitable for
either new or old work. : .

Both Liquid Granite and Berrycraft Stain
Finish are made by-- Berry Brothers the world's
largest varnish makers,y , -

I

tnd Pennsylvania unwashed, (6 0 68c
Rice Strong; fancy " bead, (9!o;blue rose. (eSe.New York. March IT. Butter Market

lasier: recelnta. (.107 tube: creamery, hlch
tr than extras, .43 0 44c; creamery extras I

((1 score), 42ttttc; firsts. 41043e; OMAHAteconas. isBec
Eggs Market weak: receipts, 41.(71

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful whai you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, fop this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieei.Ysu cah get this "at any drug swe,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoorirul is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly and rinses out
easily. The haif dries quickly and
evenly and is soft, fresh looking,
brhcht, fluffy, wavy and

4 handle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust,' rMt and
dandruff. Advertisement ' r

cases: fresh gathered extras, S(019c;
Ira firsts, 370!7c; firsts. S(01((c;seconds, 14 016c is a member of the Associated Press

and prints its complete dispatches.
Cheese Market Irregular; receipts, 1,24(

boxes; state held specials, 2402(c;average run, 23 014c
Live Poultry Market strong; prices un--

DISTRIBUTED BY
NELSON-ZAR- P PAINT CO.

Manufacturers of

SUNLIGHT PAINT
thaaged. Dressed, quiet and unchanged.

Dnlntb Uaseea. '

Doluth. Minn.. March ST. Linseed (4.21

Tel. Doug. 9049. OMAHA. 209-1- 1 S. 11th St.
94.M; May, $4.24; July, $4.22 asked; t
looer, ti.ss asaeo.

New Yerk 8agar.
"lew York, March IT. Sugar PCRaw,
steady; centrifugal. ( 005c; tine granulated.
I.4. ..


